I. Call to Order - 4:57pm
II. Attendance: 41
III. Welcome
   a. Ice Breaker
   b. Assembly Introductions
IV. Officer Introductions
   a. Vice President
   b. Secretary of Student Orgs
   c. Secretary of Academic Affairs
   d. Secretary of Government Relations
   e. Vice President of Inclusive Excellency
   f. Chief of Staff
   g. Ethics Officer
   h. President
V. Old Business
   a. N/A
VI. New Business
   a. Request Opinion for Position Confirmation (read by: Emily Rembert, ASBSU VP)
      i. Motion to Discuss: Ashley, second: Miranda
         1. Lack of Communications Officer but mentioned in the Constitution
            a. Reegan explained that he was handed the docs with no clear instructions how to hire one and is looking at options and amending position/ not in other docs.
            b. Miranda said it is also mentioned in Exec code
            c. Constitution > Code : more than 1 amendment is only in the last amendment- change to more than 3 amendments
               i. do we want to amend? because it would require a schoolwide vote
            d. Clarification that VPIE and Communications officer are two separate things
            e. motion to table discussion of Communications officer: Brynn, seconded by: Joe
            f. Emily: Point of order due to time= must vote
            g. motion to vote for bill: Connor, seconded by Zachary
               i. Approved unanimously
            h. Point of information: how do you vote?
i. Email
   - At this point Emily excused everyone who had a 6pm class-

ii. Results:
   1. For Angela (Chief of Staff)
      a. Approved Unanimously
   2. For Reegan (Student Ethics Officer)
      a. In Favor: 40
      b. Opposed: 1
   3. For Jackson (Governmental Relations Officer)
      a. Approved Unanimously
   4. For Michael (Secretary of Student Organizations)
      a. Approved Unanimously
   b. Student Assembly T-shirt Bill (read by Emily Rembert, ASBSU VP)
      i. Move to open discussion: Ashlee, second: Joe
      ii. Discussion
         1. Design
            a. Color: white was suggested due to sweat
            b. Email Emily if you want to be part of the design
            c. A committee could also be formed
            d. Hopefully will be able to present design to the next meeting
         2. Will be used for quad days
            a. Will need to be overseen by Communications committee/officer
         3. Should be done as soon as possible due to printing timeline
      iii. Motion to amend (Bob Kustra to interim President): Connor, second: 
          Sydnee
      iv. Motion to vote: Brynn, second: Morgan
          1. Approved unanimously

VII. Announcements
    a. Rylee: College of Ed event
    b. Mikayla: First-year free bowling

VIII. Meeting Adjourned at 5:46pm